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WOIiLPLY WISPOM.

]3Y DR. COONEY.

ýim noither a daugerrotypist, nor a portrait painter; and phioto.
)iy tlioughi siniplifled by ohiemiicali operations, is to ine ahnaost as

nd as 1' iWewito2b's I-rinicipifi." Indced I know scarcely anything at
bout the thicory of colors; but still, using language as thie font, and ex-
on as thie delineutor, I shall attotnpt to draw a more sketch of a very
At and notorious person. Like all of bis class hoe lias nany naines;
m3ot eiiougli for liiai, anm* nco rojoicesi isoveral aliases. Ho is ealled
soPniy-VAiii PECEIT-WORLDLY WISDOMx, &0., and is wiitlial so
.S, that ho sets Iimisclf up against the wvîsdom of' God-ridicules the
as gospel, and deelares that it is a1 xost foolisli and absurd system
repugnant te roason and conunon sonse. This opinion, it grieves u'a

lie pronounees not in xnodest or amiable mianner, but "EX CATHE-

uand in a dogmatic way, and looking as wise as if hoe undorstood ai
ies and al1 knowledge.
,friend is raLlier a lieterogeneous kimd of person: --a mixture of the
the skoptic, the rationalist, and the voluptuary, ail siniiiieredl

ini the alembie of soWfconoeit. Hie is in short a very pomnpous
very ogotistical ; and is greatly admired by such discerning per-

Young A.merioa, Young Canada, et sui generis ; and as hoe looks
e fledglings, lis very looks seem te, exclnim,

I aia monardli of nil I a-nrvey,"
The Fisb, the FowI, and the Brute
From the centre ail round te the sea,
Tliere.is none niy rigît te dispute."

~UiLY WISDOUÏ iS neither a profound thinker, nor a close reasouer;
a great taiker. Rie is as voluble as Gratiano of 'Venice, and as
tLh bis tongue ns the renowned IBobedil was with his sword. Rie

t deni about cause and effet-about general developments-
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